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POWER TAKE-OFF PERFORMANCE Location of testsr istit\r to per le Macclìille Agricole
e Movimento-l'elra 73, Stra(la delle Cacce l0l 35
Toriuo Italy
Dates of tests: Febnratl' to N'f arch, 2016
Manufacturer: CNH L,uro¡)e Holclilìg S.A. 24,
Boulevard Roval L-2'149 i-t¡xenlbor¡rI
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
specifìc gravity converted to 60"/60"F (15'/I 5'C)
0.837 Fuel weight 6.97 lbs/gal (0.835 h.g/L)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327c aqueous ureâ sohrtiorì
DEF weight 9.08 lbs/gal (t.091 kg/l), Oil SAE
15W40 API service classification CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant Akcela
Nexplore flt¡id Front axle lubricant Akcela
Nexplore fluid
BNGINE: Make FI'I'Inclustrial Diesel Type
four cylinder vertical with turbocharger', air to air
intercooler atrd D.E.F. (diesel exhaust fluid) exhaust
treatment Serial No, 000301997 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine sPeed 2200 Bore and
stroke 3.898" x 4.331" (99.0 nnt x ll0 0 ntnt)
Compressionratio 17.5 to I Displacement20T ctr
in (3)87 n/) Starting systelrr 1 2 volt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner two PaPer elellletlts atld
aspirator Oil filter one full fìort' cartriclge Oil
cooler engitte coolan t heat exchattget' for crattkcase
oil, radiator lor hydraulic and trar.rsrnission oil Fuel
filter one paper element Exhaust DOC (diesel
oxidation catalyst) arld SCR (selective catalyst
reducciou) integrated withirl a vertical tllulfler
Cooling medium temperature control thermostat
and variable speed larr
CÉIASSIS: Type front rvheel assist Serial No.
ZFL,C02519Tread width rear 52.0" (1320 n,m) ro
BB.4' (2246 nun) lro¡t 53.1" (1350 rrlr) to 88.6"
( 2 2 5 0 nnt) W heelbase 93. 7 " ( 2 3 8 0 n nt ) Hy draulic
control system direct engine rlt'ive Transmission
selective gear fixed ratio with partial (B) speecl
operator coDtrolled powershilt Nominal travel
speeds mph (kn/h) f rrst 1.65 (2.65) secolxl 2 02
(3.25) third2.46Q '96) fourth 3.02 (4.8ó) fìlth 3.87
(6. 2 i ) sixtb 4.7 5 (7. 64 ) seventlì 5.7 9 (9. ) I ) eighth
6.48(10.43) ninth 7.10 (1L42) tenth 7.9i (12.73)
eleverrth 9.63 (15.50) twelfth 11,81 (19.01)
tlrirtee¡rtlr 15.14 (24,37 ) fout'teetlth 18.5B (29.90)
fifteenth 22.62 (36.40) sixteenth 26.72 (43 00)
electrorrica.lly litnited t'everse 1.63 (2.62), 2.00 ( 3.22 ),
2.44 0.92),2.98 (4.80), 3.83 (6.16), 4.70 (7.56),
5.72(e.20),6.37 (r 0.25),7 .02( 1t.2e),7 .8r (12.57 ),
9.52 (15.t2), rr.35 (18.27) 14.97 (24.09), 18,36




lb4r¡r.lrr l lt).hr'/gal (ìal4ìr
tL¿/LIV Lt ltrW I'lt /lll't
Moâ[ 
^ur!¡sl)hcrrc
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONS
Rated Engine Speed{PTO speed-l 142 rpm)




















5.89 0.393 17 .77
(22.28) (0.2)9) (3.50)














89.3 2236 5.30 0.421 l(1.1-r7 0.ll"r































Maxirrrrrrtr torquc - 332 lt).-fi. l4J0 
^rra) 
at I 500 r'¡rnt
Nlaxirrrrrrrr totr¡rrc t'ist: - 34.4(ìtc
'l orr¡rrctisc at I800crrgirrc rpttr-2I()/<
I)r>rvcI incrcascat I 02ôcil 1.0(:/<,
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE











































4.1-)g 2200 4.3 0.1'rl"¡8
(0.3 )e).)8)(7
7íVo of Pu|l at Rated Engine Speed-6th (6L) Gear
59.0 4tr75
(20.8)(4 4.0) (7.62)
4.73 224t 3.3 I t.u3 187






















75o/o of Púl at Reduced Engine Speed-7th(7L)Gear
4.7t t832 3.3 0.6?3 ll.lfì ltlg





50/o of Pufi at Reduced EngineSpeed-7th (7L) Gear
4.f12 llìl'rl 2.0 O.li3r'r 10.(Xi ItlS















(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Clutchwet disc hydraulically actr¡ated by loot pedal
Brakes \vet.(lisc hy(h'¿ìulically actuatetl by tra,o foot
pedals tlìat calì be locked together Steering
hydrostatic Power take-off540 r¡tttt ac I 938 engine
l'pÌn or 1000 rpm at I926 engine rPllì Unladen
tractor mass 1 0a50 lb Ø740 hg)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No re¡rails
or ad justl¡rents.
REMARKS: AII test ¡'esr¡lts were cleterminerl
lrolll obsened clata obtained itr accorclattce with
olfìcial OECD test procedules. Tliis tractor fell
2.47c short of the uranufactr¡rer's 2 I . I GPM (80
lpnl renote hydraulic flow clairl arìd 8.07o short
olthe B0B4 lbs (3667 åg) three point lift claim at
24' (610 nrn) behincl the lift hitch balls. 'I'he
perfonìralìce figures olì tlìis sul-ruììarl were takelì
ftonr a test collducted utìder tlìe OECD Code 2
tesI Proce(lilre.
We, the undersigrìed, certify lhat this is a true
sunrmary olrlata lrom OECD Report No.2956'


























































































































































.4r no loarl irrôth(0t.)gcar 70.0 09.5
llvstarrrlcr in I (ith(tll I) gcar 113.3
Horizontal distance of drawbar hitch point behind rear wheel axis - 37 .1" (9.t3 ün,
TIRES AND WEIGHT
RearTires .No., sizc, ¡rlv & ¡rsi (Â/'c)
FrontTires.No., size, ¡r11,& ¡rsi (/r/?r)
Height of Drawbar




'lïo 540/(i5lìlì8:** I I 2180)
'lu'o 440/(ì1'rll2 8 ; * * ; I 2(80)
17.9i¡(455 mu)
t\5151112955 kg)
4tttÌ lb( I 860 kg)





Maxi¡rnr¡n forcc cxcnc(l rlrrouglì$,ltolc rattgc;
i) Srrstainc<l l)rcssurc oItlrc o¡rcn rclicl'r,ahc:
ii) Prrrn¡r rlclivcD, r¿¡g al lìrirìilììrun l)rcsst¡rc:




7440 lbs (ll. / åÀ',¡
2l)00¡>si (200lnr)
20.6 (ìPÌvl (78.0 lluilt.1
18.2 (;Plvl (68.9 l/nh)
2550¡;si (17(thr)
27.t |ft, (20.2 hw)
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